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THERE’S NO LIMIT TO BAF 
POTATOES, BEANS, AND 
PLANT PROTEIN PASTA
Because they qualify as vegetables, 
legumes or meat alternatives, you can 
add them to your menu every day. 
Your students get more of the foods 
they crave, while you get a boost in 
your daily participation.

Code Product Description Size M/MA Fruit/Veg.
Subgroup

Creditable 
Serving*

Smart 
Snack Points

Basic American Foods Potatoes
76468 EXCEL® Original Butter Mashed 12/28 oz. Starchy 1/2 cup 25
10799 EXCEL® Original Butter Mashed - Reduced Sodium 12/28 oz. Starchy 1/2 cup X 25
10426 Smart ServingsTM Mashed w/Vit C - Low Sodium 12/26.5 oz. Starchy 1/2 cup X 25
10630 Brilliant Beginnings™ Mashed  6/26 oz. Starchy 1/2 cup X 15
10861 Mashed Sweet Potatoes 10/26.7 oz. Starchy & R/O 1/2 cup 25
20922 Au Gratin Potato Casserole  6/2.25 lb. 25
94595 Scalloped Potato Casserole  6/2.25 lb. 25

Basic American Foods Plant Protein
82948 EXCEL® Refried Pinto Beans- Smooth  6/29.77 oz. 1 Other/Legume 1/2 cup 25
10302 Smart Servings™ Vegetarian Refried Beans - Low Sodium  6/26.25 oz. 1 Other/Legume 1/2 cup X 25
10166 Seasoned Vegetarian Refried Beans  6/28.1 oz. 1 Other/Legume 1/2 cup 25
60045 Seasoned Vegetarian Black Beans  6/26.9 oz. 1 Other/Legume 1/2 cup 25
10298 Quick-Start Vegetarian Chili  6/20.8 oz. 1 Other/Legume 1/2 cup 25
10847 Lentil Penne 2/5 lb. 1** Other/Legume 1/2 cup 50

*1/4 – cup contribution equivalent available on MEAL PATTERN CONTRIBUTION SHEETS, at baffoodservice.com
**M/MA: Must be offered with or topped with additional M/MA (minimum .25oz)

Keep Kids Coming Back for More 
with These Menu Choices

DISCOVER YOUR SCHOOL 

LUNCH
SUPERPOWERS 
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ALL BAF PRODUCTS ARE 
GLUTEN FREE!

All BAF Mashed Potatoes qualify as a 
starchy vegetable. BAF Sweet Mashed 
Potatoes qualifies as red/orange 
vegetable and starchy vegetable.

With 50% less sodium, all  
BAF Casseroles qualify as a 
starchy vegetable.

BAF Lentil Penne qualifies as legumes, 
other vegetable or meat alternative.

All BAF Beans qualify as legumes, 
other vegetable or meat alternative.

Because they qualify as vegetables,
legumes or meat alternatives, you
can add them to your menu, every day. 
Your students get more of the sides
they crave, while you get a boost in
your daily participation.

 All BAF Potatoes qualify as
a starchy vegetable

 BAF Sweet Potato Mashed
qualifies as red/orange vegetable
and starchy vegetable

 All BAF Beans qualify as legume, 
other vegetable, meat alternative

There’S No LiMiT To 
BAF PoTAToeS ANd BeANS

DISCOVER YOUR SCHOOL

LUNCH
SUPERPOWERS
Create super meals with nutritious, easy-prep, delicious sides. Basic American Foods (BAF) offers 

a full range of kid-approved menu options that are sure to please every taste — and budget.

FLaVOR aLWaYS COmES FIRSt.
If a dish doesn’t taste great, kids just won’t eat it. So we’ve developed student-friendly recipes

that will have them lining up and cleaning their plates.

KEEP It SImPLE. 
Our foods feature quick, just-add-water prep so that your staff of food heroes can spend their

time creating great tasting sides and more, and not waste time peeling or chopping.

DELIVER REaL NUtRItION.
You need the right ingredients to make really great meals, and our foods meet multiple USDA

guidelines with no preservatives, no artificial colors or flavors, and lower sodium options.

DISH UP VaLUE WItH EVERY SERVINg.
Our foods give you the highest servings per case, so you need less storage, and with no food

waste, you get the most servings per dollar.

Added BoNUS – All BAF Mashed Potatoes, Beans and Casseroles are Gluten Free

KEEP KIDS COmINg baCK FOR mORE WItH
tHESE FaVORItE mENU CHOICES

CaSSEROLES
oh-so-comforting

Rich, creamy, and comforting these mashed are a smash with kids of all ages.
Satisfy every student’s craving with fully flavored and lower sodium options to meet
every dietary requirement.

LoWer SodiUM
eXCeL® original
Butter Mashed –
reduced Sodium
The most loved,
buttery flavor, just
with less sodium.
[SKU 10799]

SCrATCh-QUALiTY 
PoTATo BASe
Brilliant Beginnings®

Mashed Potatoes
Just like a fresh, riced potato.
Low sodium with no
BHA/BHT, artificial colors or
flavors and it’s dairy free.
[SKU 10630]

SWeeT ANd
SAVorY
Mashed Sweet
Potatoes
The sweet and savory
flavor, plus it qualifies
as a red/orange 
vegetable. 
[SKU 10861]

“seconds-please”

maSHED
POtatOES

the better bean

bEaNS
Serve students the best protein-packed side with authentic, made-from-scratch
flavor and no preservatives, artificial flavors or colors.

LoWer SodiUM
Smart Servings™ Vegetarian
refried Beans – Low Sodium
Whole bean texture is a
favorite recipe for K-12.
No added seasoning makes
them extra versatile.
[SKU 10302]

FULLY FLAVored
eXCeL® refried Beans –
Smooth
Our most traditional recipe can
be used in a variety of meals,
and the 5-minute prep serves
big crowds, fast.
[SKU 82948]

Satisfying layers of comfort are the ultimate feel-good food that students never
stop craving. 50% less sodium, no artificial colors or flavors.

LoWer SodiUM
Scalloped Potato
Casserole –
reduced Sodium
Potatoes layered in
a buttery sauce.
[SKU 94595]

LoWer SodiUM
Au Gratin Potato
Casserole –
reduced Sodium
Gooey, cheesy potatoes
kids can’t resist.
[SKU 20922]

LoWer SodiUM
NeW! Southwest
Potato Casserole –
reduced Sodium
Sliced potatoes, beans,
peppers and corn with a
cheesy, southwest sauce.
[SKU 10889]

Because they qualify as vegetables,
legumes or meat alternatives, you
can add them to your menu, every day. 
Your students get more of the sides
they crave, while you get a boost in
your daily participation.

 All BAF Potatoes qualify as
a starchy vegetable

 BAF Sweet Potato Mashed
qualifies as red/orange vegetable
and starchy vegetable

 All BAF Beans qualify as legume, 
other vegetable, meat alternative
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MEMBER MANUFACTURER!

Create super meals with delicious, 
nutritious, and easy-prep foods. 

Starchy 1/2 cup
Starchy 1/2 cup




